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mg whit may be hid tor the asking. A 
few thousands would go very well in help
ing to provide the place with a library 
suitable to its size. Mr. Carnegie’s 
dirions attached to his gifts are not exorbi
tant and the citizens will approve of ary 
action of the council at all reasonable that 
will induce the millionaire to come to our 
aid. Halifax is on the move and will pro
bably receive Mr. Carnegie’s beneficial 
consideration. Surely St. John is not go
ing to be outdone by Halifax.
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TOPICS ABOUT TOWNJAIL IMPROVEMENTS.fl con-

Last Monday's Cyclone—Some Kinds of Politic*—Distinguish
ed Visitors Coming.

*
»

The Municipal Council Take Action Speeches WhichJ Occasion 
Criticism.

*
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Tjc electric»! atorm which passed 
the city laat Mind ay waa about tho nearee t 
approach to a cyclone, as cyclones are 
known, as етег visited this city. For a 
time the streets presented a regular 
ning torrent. It was a bad time of day to 
be ont. Some ol the damage done was of 
a peculiar Before. On Wentworth street 
the atones that paved the gutters were 
lilted from their beds end washed down to 
the bottom of the hill. A load of coa] 
which had been deposited on the corner ol 
Pitt end Orange streets disappeared as 
rapidly aa it was dumped there. In its 
flight it brought up at the corner of Duke 
and Pitt and crowds gathered after the 
atorm watching the colored population of 
that district gather up the remains. It 
was an amusing sight : All the old 
scuttles and baskets to be 
found in the neighborhood were 
brought into pliy, not to mention other 
peculiar articles ol carriage. The shirt 
waist was not very much in evidence nor 
dress suits but the happy negro cared little 
lor appearance when such a banacza was 
on hand. The picture sometimes presented 
at a picnic was tame in comparison. Every
one was happy and broader smiles ere 
seldom seen. Verily it is an ill wind that 
blows nobody good. Some party ia minus 
a load ol coal by the atorm, bnt many 
hearts have been made happy. Laundry 
on Duke street should bo cheaper now.
Here was a case where some poor people 
got their harvest on the coal question.

The Municipal Council decided on Tues
day to bnild an extension to the present 
county jail. The step taken is one in the 
right direction and will meet with the uni
versal approval, 
taken recommending the undertaking, a 
lenthy debate took place, 
position to the construction of » new build
ing took the ground that nothing should be 
done until the council provided waya 
and means for the exteneion and that the 
city should wait until proper authority was 
secured from the legislature tor the issue 
of bonds.

These opinions were conscientiously and 
honestly expressed, but it is gratilying 
that they did not prevail. It the improve
ments are necessary, end all but one in 
opposition ..granted that they were, there 
should be no delay. If the money is not 
onj hand at the present time, it is cer
tain that it will be when required, 
and the putting off of going on 
with tho work on the grounds 
of not having the finances just et present 
on hand, would be bnt shirking the busin
ess and delaying that which should be 
promptly attended to by the council.

The speeches delivered by some ol the 
councillors on Tuesday contained tome 
interesting remaika. These were not at 
all in good taste and would have been bet
ter omitted. One gentleman who spoke 
strongly in fsvor of the motion is reported 
to have said that though he strongly re
commended that the extension to the. jti] 
be contracted for, he bad no sympathy 
with certain hysterical demands lor better 
jail accommodation. The latter part ia un
called 1er, or if the councillor ao wished 
to express himielt he should have made 
himself a little more clear in hit statement 
and told what acme ct these hysterical de
manda were. The public so Isr is perfect
ly unaware of any such demands having 
been made. It the advocating of these 
jail improvements by certain of onr citizens 
and the W G T U are to be called hysteri
cal demands the more the city has of them 
the better. It is all very well tor e coun
cillor, when he finds that the body of 
which he [is a member, is not awake to 
certain reforms until those refoims are 
brought to the council attention, by pub
licly expressed opinions, to find fault with 
the advocates, but such fault finding is un
called for and will hardly meet with any 
sympathy. The jail would remain as it is 
now and peihaps for years to come, it 
somebody had not set the ball rolling and 
councillors or anybody else in authority 
may try as much as thay like in endeavo - 
ing to excuse themselves, snd throw in
sinuation abroad that come people are 
hysterical, hot it won’t work, and people 
cannot so easily have dost thrown in their 
eyes to blind them of the fact that it were 
demands call them hysterscal or any
thing else that have brought about the pre
sent council’s recommendation of building 
a jail extension.

That the jail at [the present time is not 
whet it should be, that it does not reflect 
credit on the city, the Municipal Council 
when their 1 attention wee called to it had 
to admit, with the result that most neces
sary changes will new be brought abont.
Let the Council then give lull credit to 
those to whom credit is due, and grant the 
advocates ol the reform their just sad right
ful regard.

Councillor Christie expressed the opinion 
that the jail was plenty good enough as it 
is. It waa this same councillor who some

not .be so suitable to the jail bird and much 
more ^suitable to public ideas as to 
trestiog those who are unfortunate enough 
to become temporary residents ol tbe 
place.

However the jail is to be improved and 
extended and the public at large leel that 
the council have tsken no wroog step, but 
on the other hand a proceeding that should 
have been undertaken long before this. 
Messrs Tilley and Clarke, who have the 
contract, are good reliable men and will 
no doubt do their work well.

over іattempted to be ran without corruption 
Dr. Me Leod and Mr. Gibson ire the 
didates. The Fredericton Gleaner, which 
at the last election strongly) up ported Dr. 
McLeod just ss strongly opposed the 
step taken by that gentleman and some of 
his friends in unseating Mr. Gibson. How
ever if the newspaper reports are to he 
believed at the convention which nominated 
Dr.McLeod tor this election and which was 
unanimous the Editor and proprietor of the 
Gleaner wss present. There seem» to be a 
little inconsistency somewhere. It 
seem

can-

Before the vote waa Iu * -Man's Memory.
It seems tbit Mr Solomon has not been 

the only ene upon whom thp freedom ol 
the city has been conferred. History tells 
us that years ago the Eirl ot Sh< ffield waa 
similiarly* honored. The latter had also 
the distinction ol having a street called 
alter him. Perhaps Mr Solomon requested I 
that in his case this be not done. It Solo* ' 
mon street brines no more credit to a man’s 
name than Shi ffield street has, Mr Solo- 
man may well wish to not wanting hie mem 
ory perpetuated in this way. If the Earl of 
Sh» fluid could sh p around now he would 
find some interesting, it not creditable his
tory written in tbe police court records 
regarding tbe street that bears his 

His Lordship wis a good man but his 
memory has in this case not been handed 
down in a goodly manner. Solomon street 
might have done better but precedent was 
against it.

Irun*

}Those in op-

would
thst while the Gleaner ia opposed to 

Dr. McLeod’s nominition, the editor snd 
proprietor of that

Hi jojiiig Their Vacation.

A select party consisting of mysterious 
Billy Smith, the pugilist, Paddy Fenton in 
the same line ot business and another Smith 
well known shout town ss an ingenious 
schemer furnished some amusement to a 
party of men, women and children on 
Sydney street a lew days ago. A poor 
hilt wilted creature waa passing them with 
a bicycle tire which had seen its best days 
and needed mending in the worst way—it 
indeed mending would have been of any 
use. The ready offer of the trio to do 
the job was accepted and then the tun 
began. A piece of leather was obtained 
at a store near by and alter infinite 
trouble was bound upon the tire. Then 
the pump wss used but in spite ol all their 
assumed efforts the tire remtined about as 
flabby as usual. Then a hippy thought 
struck one of the party and he suggested it 
to the simple girl who eagerly sought the 
shop of a tinsmith near at hand to have the 
leather soldered on the tire.

paper favors it and 
people are now wondering whether the 
Gleaner or its owner is going to come ont 
on top. Up to the time this article was 
written the paper appears 
along on neutral water*.

to bo aailirg
name.

DlitlnEoiibed Visitors.
On Monday the Governor General and 

perty will arrive in St. John and will re
ceive a warm welcome from the city of 
the Loyalists. The programme that his 
been arranged for the visit is a good one 
In the morning Hi, Excellency will гесеіта 
“ address at the Csurt House, alter which 
the party will view the

Oar Happy Lot.
While reports have continued to come 

in ell week ot excessive hot weather 
throughout Canada and the States, people 
in St. John sit down and smile and 
gratulate themselves on their happy lot.

ome persons don’t know how really well 
off they are.

-J**-;
will be driven about the city and visit 
interesting points. In the evening a re
ception will be held at the Court House 
Tuesday morning a trip about the harbor 
will conclude the programme. It jg the 
first visit et their Excellencies to St. John 
and they will no doubt carry away with 
them most favorisble recollections of tla 
Liverpool of America. They will see here 
11,vel* built Ci* and one that will com- 
pare favorably in comparison to its size 
with any in Canada.

con*

Preparing the Address.

St. John is making preparation for pre
senting an address to His Excellency the 
Gover or General on his coming visit. It 
this has got to 1 e done, why not get ont 
some old address and patch it up and 
trouble. His Excellency won’t mind a 
bit: This address business has got to be 
gone through as a matter ol form. There 
is blue tape in welcoming a distinguished 
guest just like in other things.

Some Kinds of Politics.
Politics in York County have aseumed 

an interesting stage. In this noble County 
there is to be a bye election for the 
Dominion House, strictly run on parity 
principles. Probably the purify will be 
established more in] words than lotions. 
Without speaking ditpsragingiy ol York it 
will be unique to see in election rnn or

Why Not Wake Up.
"Mr. Carnegie has announced that ho has 

yet very many several millions to give 
away. What’s the matter with St. John p 
Isn’t it time that some of the City Fathers 
were getting their eyes opened. It good 
things are going, this city might jnst ss 
well as not get its share. There ia no tell-

save

f1 і

, . A W»1 people waits
to welcome them and may their visit be an 
enjoyable one.

At the Buy Shore.

Л If this afternoon
3I

. of their delightful
open air concert, at that spot and plea.ure 
seeker, will no doubt enjoy themselves. 
Ihe shore is extremely well parronized this 
summer, the beet of order

oneSr
?>|

sS.

-U is miintained 
and no better place esn be lonnd in which 
to spend a pleasant time.
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Mr. Saxo's Vl.n.
Rutsell Ssge the New York millioafeire 

comes to St. John in the interest of the 
Shore Line railway, a railway of whictahc 
is the chief owner. It is

!

л

і n:.r і to be hoped that 
M r. Sage gets onto the Hot that the Shore 
Lme railway is not a sure line railway.
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Iі P^en 4,—Editorial.

Иоие тату prett, poema-A mm- 
mary ot what has been goto* on to 
the world the past weak.

1on timely eabjecti-

itime ago so vigorously opposed the Library 
scheme. Seme people may be led to be
lieve that Dr. Christie ia not a very strong 
advocate ot reforms. Ha ia a Coasarva- 

{ live in politic», but he seems to be no less 
» conservative in other lines. Ha ia fully 
entitled to his opinion», bat happily even 
Dr. Cbrlaiie’i opinions do not always pro-

'P-Аежв.—Doings ia the 
lefy heme from

''
:ШМУ Pieces la this 

province end Nor* Scotia.
Piex 9.—Everyone should read the srtlele 
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Pua 10,—n. ant hmteimeat
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vail.
The member lot[Lansdowne ward ideas 

might bo laid to represent that elan ot 
people who think that the present jail aa it 
omet ia the beat for the criminal, bnt moat 

. idrsoni think that a jail where the prison
er is made to work and wash himself will

ЖPaean—In the world of leehlou soar 
briekt slats tor this eeeion of їй

Pu» И —"Topey Md I" » short sloey.
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Toe Zealous "Tiger."
Begle says in his reminiscences 
ic Light of Other Days,’ that a 
■stiff, named Tiger, permanently 
ie dog,’ in hie estimation,
: apparatus at sea. 
e at Brighton together, and I 
g off a boat at

aa a

some distance 
iore. Tiger was watching pro- 
ith unusual interest, and when I 
prang in after me. I rose fan 
and the dog seized 

he neck, 
ith his tore 

t me under water. We had a 
ggle. The more I fought the 
etic he became, although he 
red me savagely, 
d at last to reach the boat, and 
nysell by the gunwale. We 
o terms. Tiger, finding that 
danger, as he suppoied, left 
difficulty was at an end.

me very

powe on my should-

S»w Nothing in It.

oee matter of fset persons who 
[idly utilitarian test to 
iking one dey at

every-
a ‘puzzle 

illustrated paper, the puzzle 
d the man’
і

cunningly hidden 
unsuspected part olin some

anything worth looking at in 
he said 

asked a friend, pointing 
sled figure. 'That’s the man.’ 
him,’ he replied,still puzzled.

Barrundia case so tar as it 

wrong. The cap- 
P must surrender the accus- 
proot that he is the person 
at the warrant for his arrest 
lorrect. The accused is not 
action ol our flag except in 

m a foreign port our mer- 
are subiect to local law, not 
a the loreign country has a 
e lta laws over its own sub- 

American! vessie in its

ind C are

s on 
waters.

RAILROADS.

9

В TRAIN SERVICE.
om St. John, 
onday, June 10th, 1901.

Standard Time ) 
s daily except buauay.
EPARTUBEs.
le-Fljmjf Yankee, for Bangor, 
d. and Boston, connecting lor 
icton, St. Andrews, St. Stephen,

in Express, to Welstord.
‘y“osfrr.oVeK5?8<la,S “d
in Express to WeJeford. 
il fchort Line Express, connect- 
Montreal lor Ottawa, Toronto.

,d Vancouver. Lontecie for

first and second c ass coaches to

8t. John to Levis (opposite 
Megantic. 
per for Вoston, S:, John to

express, First and second class 
ssengere for Bangor, Portland
П;»к1їГДеиГе,> Кй
Jingley and Weleford. Connecte 
Stephen, donlton, Woodetoik 
Irewe alter July lsi) Boston 
Bleeper oft Montreal Exprès 
to this train at Me Ad am Jet.

9 Accomodation,
Welslord-

s from Lingley. 
on Express.

ss.
Weleford.Ei:express, Wednesday 

only from Welsford. i 
from Welsford.

and

tprobB.

A. J. HEATff,
D. P- A., C. P. R. 

Bt. John N. B.

niai Bailway
DAY June 10th, 1601, train 

1У8 excepted) as follows

LEAVE 8T. JOHN

du Clliene, tialllax eu..

Hampton...........
d Montreal........................ 1U.36
ili/-x and 
ancton an

Sydney,...........2J.45
d Point da Chene 

-18.01

BRIVE AT 8T. JOHN
nd Syddey............. ..'.T.T.e.OO
iampton 7.16

ґ
i Hampton.......
*t. da Chene and Moncton 

........14.15

^Eastern Slant ard time

D4 POTTING ER,
Hen. Manager

JILL, C. T.
1901-
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